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Weste rn  LPRK, U.S. DISTRICT COURT 
DISTRICT OF T e x ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~  DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

8Y 7, / )  
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA DEPUTY CLERK 

v. 
Mark  Robert Walker CRIMINAL COMPLAJXT 

ey- 
CASE NUMBER: 50) 5c- 

(Name and Addiesr of Delendanl) 

I, the undersigned complainant being duly sworn state the following is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 

belief. on or about Iqovembcr 06,2004 in El paso county, in the Western  District 

of Texas , deiendant(s) did, ~ m ~ ~ ~ a ~ u ~ B v ~ n e u o s e o r o ~ ~ e o r s )  

from on or about a dare unknown bur nor larcr than J:lnuarp 2004 and conunuing ro m d  including on or abortr Novrmbrr 6,7004, in rhc 
\Y~cstcrn Dirrrici of Taai and elsc\rphcrc, the Defrndanr did millfully violare and arrcmpt ra violate n regul;~rion issued undcr Chapirr 35 of 
Title 50, United Srarcr Code, by mnlung and attempting to m;~lce a conriibuiion of p o d s  and scrvicer ro and far rhr bcncfii of.4-lmihad A- 
Islamiy:~, a spccificnllp dwignared terrorisr otganizaiion, in violdon af Title 50, Unircd Srarc~ Code, Section 1705 (b); and Titie 31, Code of 
Frdcral Regulations, Sccrions 595.704 and 595.205. 

In violation of Title 50 , United States Code, Section(s) 1705(b) and 31 CFR, Secrions 595.204 and 595.205 , 

I further state that i am a(n) FederalAirlvlarshal and that this complaint is based on the following facts: 
Ohiool TlUe 

See anached Probable Cause Srarcmenr hereby incorporated b y  references as if fully restated herein 

Continued on the attached Sheet and made a part hereof: 

November  12,2004 at El Paso, Texas 

Date City and State 

N o r b e r t  Garney, U.S. Magist rate Judge 

Name and Title of Judicial Oiricer Signature of Judicial Ohiqer 



PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT 

1. I, Mark T. ICaminsly, hereinafter referred to as Complainant, am a Federal Air 
Marshal (FAM) of Immigration and Custonls Enforcement (ICE), and assigned to the El 
Paso Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Joint Terrorisln Task Force (JTTF) 
to investigate violations of Federal Criminal Law, to include willfully conducting or 
attempting to conduct transactions with a terrorist group. 

7 . The infornlation contained herein is based upon interviews conducted by the 
Complainant, other ICE Agents, Special Agents of the FBI, other JTTF Agents, and 
infonnation provided by other sources. 

3. On 11/06/2004 at approxin~ately 1130 anl; after being advised of his rights, Mark 
Robert WALICER stated that it was lus intent to travel to Soillalia and fight for gro~ups that 
politically and philosoplucally support the Ittihad A1 Islaniya (Agent's note: Ittihad Al 
Islamiya is also laown as Al Ittihad A1 Islamiya) and other groups that support a Somali 
Islanuc government. In addition, WALKER stated that it was also his intent to purchase 
and transport night vision goggles and bullet proof vests to Somalia for t11e fighters that 
support the terrorist group Ittihad Al Islanliya. WALKER then stated that the $7,100.00 in 
U.S. currency that he had on his person was going to be used for this purpose. The 
$?,I 00.00 was in one-llu~dred dollar bills. 

4. Al-Ittihad Al-Islamiya is a specially designated global terrorist (SDGT) organization 
since 09/24/2001 by the Department of Treasury and Executive Order 13224. As a SGDT, 
50 USC 1705 and 31 CFR 595.204 and 595.205 bars anyone from inalring orrccciving or 
attempting to make or receive any contribution of funds, goods, or services to or for the 
benefit of the SGDT. 

5. On 10/28/2004 at approximately 2:30pm, FBI Denver received infoination from - - 
the Laranlie, Wyoming Police ~ e ~ a r t n i e n t  regarding suspicious activity engaged in by 
WALKER. WALKER, wlule a student at Wyoming Technical College (WyoTech) in 
Laranlie, Wyoming, was reported by his roommate as being a terrorist because WALKER 
was engaged in Internet activity, wherein he was attempting to hid and equip overseas 
terrorist groups. WALKER'S roommate discovered WALKER had used lus computer to 
visit suspicious websites. On or about October 28,2004, the roonlmate confronted 
WALKER with the infonnation be was in the process of discovering 011 the computer 
being used by WALKER. The rooinmate infonned WALKER that because of his concerns 
about the infornlation discovered on his conlputer, the roommate had passed that 
information along to law enforcen~ent. WALKER then fled froin Wyoming, and has not 
been in contact with either law enforcelnent or his family since that date. The roo~lullate, 
as the owner of the conlputer that WALKER was using, then surrendered the coinputer to 
law enforcement for further investigation and analysis. The info~lnation on the computer is 
currently in the process of being examined by FBI Denver. 

6 .  On 11/05/2004, a separate FBI source reported that WALKER was an 
administrator for a jihadist website and was posting on jihadist forums under the screen 
name of Abcfzrllnli and Bbdz~llnh313. It is important to note that WALKER wrote in these 
comnlunications that his name was "Mark Robert WALKER." WALKER also provided a 



PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT 

specific date of birth. The affiant confirmed the Defendant's identity as Marlc Robert 
Walker with the same date of birth provided in the internet communications, by reviewing 
the photograph and birth date on the Defendant's driver's license, his birth certificate, other 
documents contained within his possession, a d  his own admission. Under the above 
mentioned screen name, WALKER stated that "...I hate the U.S. gov't, I wish I could have 
been flying one of the planes on Sept. 11." The source reported that WALICER had been 
speaking with an individual with the screen name "Khalid" for the past few weeks on jihad 
forums and that WALKER had expressed the desire to travel to and fight in Somalia. 
Under the above mentioned screen nanle, WALKER wrote, "Well, I feel that I should leave 
for Sorn., we badly need mujahideen (Agent's note: mujaludeen is defined as a fighter i11 
"jihad") over there, and there's no point in endangering myself staying in the U.S. any 
longer." WALKER went on to write that, "There are others in the US .  who are far better 
with da3wa (Agent's note: dawa is defmed as Islamic teachings) than I. Jihad is my best 
contxibution to this u m l a l ~  (Agent's note: u n n ~ a l ~  is defuled as Islamic world conullunity). 
and we have to act quicldy to stop the non-Islamic Somali provisional govt ... it is with 
lu~owledge that I go to Jihad." During these chats in the jihadist forums, WALIBR also 
expressed his desire to obtain night vision goggles, bullet proof vests, weapons and 
ammunition for the jihad fighters in Somalia. WALKER wrote, "I always carry ai least a 
Iaufe or two, don't o\vn a pistol yet." At one point during their conversations on the 
Internet, WALKER inquired about obtaining fdse travel docunlents for his travel to 
Somalia. WALKER wrote, "Bro nlilitant thought it would be rislq to use a fake 
passport--we'll see what to do about docs once we n~eet." (Agent's note: the meeting that 
WALIGR is referring to was the one scheduled for 4:OOpm on 11/06/04 at the El Paso 
International Airport.) The source reported that WALKER was on the Internet on 
11/i)5/7004 speaking with Iaalid from an Internet cafe in Ciudad J~~arez. Mexico. Based 
upon observation ofihe conversations will1 IU~alid, the source reported Chat WALIGR 
would be at the El Paso I~lternational Airport at 4:OOpm on 11/06/04 to meet Khalid. 

7. On 11/05/2004, El Paso FBIIJTTF requested that El Paso Inmugration and 
Custon~s Enforcement (ICE) place WALKER in their databases as a looltout in tlle event 
WALKER traveled to the area. On 11/06/2004 at approximately 0700 lus., El Paso ICE 
notified El Paso FBIIJTTF that WALKER was being detained for fiut11er questioning at the 
Paso Del Norte (PDN) Poll. of Entry (POE). At approxin~ately 0845 hrs., ICE agents 
conducted a Border Search of WALICERs vehicle for contraband. No prohibited items 
were found. 

8. On 11/06/2004 after being advised of his constitutional rights and warnings, 
WALICER waived his rights and agreed to speak with agents. At approximately 1130 hrs., 
FBIIJTTF and ICE agents intenliewed WALICER about his plan to meet wit11 above 
mentioned source and WALICER's plans to travel and fight in Somalia. During this 
interview, WALKER stated he was in contact with a male on an Internet fonun and that 
they were planning to meet at the El Paso International Ailport at 4:00 pm on 11/06/2004 to 
discuss plans to travel to Somalia to fight with groups that politically and philosoplucally 
support the Iitihad Islamiya. In addition, WALKER stated that he had discussed with this 
individual his plans to buy night vision goggles and bullet proof vests and take them with 



PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT 

him to Somalia for the fighters. When he was detained, WALKER had $2,100.00 in U.S. 
currency that he intended to use for this purpose. 

9. In addition, during the interview, WALKER stated although his plan was to travel 
to and fight in Somalia with the nlujahideen, he did not intend to fight against the U.S. or 
any interests of the U.S. However, in papers found iuWALKER's possession and in 
internet forum idomlation provided by the above mentioned source, it is clear that Walker 
was hiding his true feelings toward tlle United States and its interests. Wallcer stated to the 
source that he hates the "US gov't" and that he supports the struggle against America in 
Iraq. 

10. In tile papers found UI WWAGR's possession detailing methods of avoiding and 
receiving law enforcement was found. Furthe~more, infomation was found in his poclcet 
litter detailing methods of concealing his identity and mission as a jihadist from friends. 
family, news media and other associates. 

11. D~uing the interview, Wallcer also spolce of his lcnowledge of Al-Ittihad 
Al-Islaniya and groups that politically a ~ d  philosophically support this organization. I-Ie 
stated that lle laew their nlission was to fight against the current Sonlali goverllnlellt and 
their goal was lo inlplenlent a Solilali Islanic governlent. This was confm~~ed tluougll 
source reporting. In a conversation on a jihad formu, WALKER \mote that he was going to 
jihad with l;llo\vledge, and that once die current Somali government was replaced \vith a 
Somali Islanuc govemuent the power of the Islam could be endless. WALIER wrote that 
this new govenlnlent in Somalia could be a location that all jihadist fighters arc based from 
while they prepare for jihad in other parts of the world. 

12. Following WALIER's arrest, an inventory of his belongings: both on his person 
and in his vehicle was conducted. Pursuant to this inventory, Agents found a journal and 
other pieces of paper. On one of these pieces of paper, agents discovered the following 
websites and handwritien notes written riel? to each website: ~ww.B~d le tp roo f i~~e . co~~~  
"Kevlars. vests. gi helmets". www.Globalsecuritv.oreloreinews/2003/030410-mlOl . l ~ t n ~  . - -  
"info on the MlAl  and its weak points", www.Am~r-Teclwolorrv.cot~~/proiects/ko~~~et 
"The Russian ICORNET E , ~ d e d  anti-tiudc missile, capable of destroying an MlAl 
(Kon1et)-AT-14", ~lu?y.fas~orrr/man/dad-l01lsvsln~issie/rowl~~-7.hlm " i ~ e  strela AA 
shoulder fired nussle and w~vw.deepakn.o~~n.com "Ammonium nitrate, nitric acid." I11 
addition to the above ~llentioned papenvorlc, agents discovered a laptop conlputer. A 
search of the laptop conlputer has not yet been col~~pleted. 

13. At approxin~ately 430  pm, WALKER was transported to El Paso County 
Detention Facility and was processed. 

14. The Paso Del Norte (PDN) Port of Entry (POE) and the El Paso International 
Airport are within the Western District of Texas. 

15. Based upon the above information, the Complainant has probable cause to believe 
that on or about 10/28/2004 and continuing until 11/06/2004, Mark Robert WALICER, 
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willfully violated and attempted to violate aregulation issued under Chapter 35 of Title 50, 
United States Code, by attempting to malce a contribution of goods and services lo and for 
the benefit of Al-Ittillad Al-Islamiya, a specifically designated terrorist organization, in 
violation of 50 U.S.C. § 1705(b) and 31 CFR, Sections 595.204 and 595.205. 


